Acute cocaine administration induces ventricular regional wall motion and ultrastructural abnormalities in an anesthetized rabbit model.
Whether acute doses of cocaine can induce left ventricular (LV) regional wall motion abnormalities in animals with otherwise normal coronary arteries is unknown. We studied rabbits receiving constant cocaine infusions (group I: 0.025 to 1.5 mg/kg/min, n = 10), multiple cocaine boluses (group II: 3-5 mg/kg each bolus, n = 10), or saline (group III; n = 8). In group I rabbits, short-axis LV area and diameter increased by 15% to 40% at 60 minutes compared to baseline and to controls (p < 0.01), but percentage of global area fractional shortening was unchanged. Eight rabbits in each of groups I and II, but no controls, developed LV regional wall motion abnormalities as detected by echocardiography: 15 (7 hypokinesis and 8 akinesis or dyskinesis) in the anteroseptal and 2 (hypokinesis) in the posterior LV wall. Among rabbits showing LV wall motion abnormalities, anteroseptal fractional shortening and % area reduction averaged > 20% less (p = 0.03 for area reduction) at 30 minutes versus controls. Only 50% of group I or II rabbits with LV anteroseptal wall motion abnormalities had intraventricular conduction disturbances. Radioactive microsphere flow studies (n = 6) 1 minute after a 4 mg/kg cocaine bolus revealed an equivalent decrease (10% to 20%, average) in septal and LV free wall perfusion (p value not significant). Electron microscopy revealed myocardial cell contraction band necrosis in 3 and sarcoplasmic reticular edema in 7 of 10 cocaine rabbits (unrelated to dose). We conclude that acute cocaine administration in rabbits frequently produces LV anteroseptal wall motion abnormalities even in the absence of differentially decreased perfusion or intraventricular conduction disturbances and produces ultrastructural abnormalities of the myocytes. These findings suggest a direct, nonuniform effect of cocaine on the LV myocardium.